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Harnett White Schools Have
Two Opening Pay Choices

team may not
Miesiharnett

districts can
OPEN august 24 

OR SEPTEMBER 1
COUNTY BOARD OP BDUCATION 

APPOINTS CAD COLIilNS, LUiL- 
INOTON AS COUNTY AT- 

TRNDANCB OFFICBK

Tho Harnett County Board of 
Education, composed of Chairman 
Sidney <3. Thomas, Broadway, W. M, 
Pearson, Cbal^eate Springs, Charles 
U. Skinner, Dunn, W. E. Nichols, 
Goats, and W. A. Johnson, Lillington, 
met In the county offices of the 
board on the evening of July 13 to 
consider the opening dates for the 
1948-13 school term, and other ma
jor items of school business.

After a thorough discussion of the 
rural problems in relation to the 
school opening, the 'board decided to 
set two optional dates, August 24 
and' September 1, for the white 
schools, and allow each district to 
select the date best suited for their 
local situation.

No doubt the busy tobacco season 
near the end of August will Influence 
some to -wait until the first of Sept
ember. The season is earlier this year 
th^n last year, and some farmers
may hope to clean up Cteir fields be
fore the summer is past. The pro-, 
longatton of the summer vacation 
will help to accomplish that.

The colored schools of the county 
are to open on September 7th.

All of the schools-will observe the 
following holidays: Thanksgiving, 2 
days, November 26th and 26th; 
Christmas, 7 school days 'l,<tglnnlng 
on December 18th and endlug Dec
ember 29th; and Easter Monday.

The board received the resignation 
of Mr. E. H. Boat of Erwin who has 
■been chairman of the Erwin School 
Board for 29 years. Pressing duties 
at the Erwin Mills -where Mr, Host is 
general manager was given as the 
naln reason for the resignat.bn, al
though Mr. Host wished a younger 
man to serve as school committee
man.

Following the acceptance of the 
resignation, the board . passed the 
following resolution commending Mr. 
Host for his long and efficient serv
ice: Resolved, that the Board of Edu
cation wishes to express its apprecia
tion to Mr. Boat for the fine and ef
ficient manner in which -he has serv
ed Erwin Schools in particular and 
the county schools In general as 
chairman of the Erwin School Dis
trict Committee tor a -period of 29 
oreara. Mr. Boat’s leadership in this 
field of service has been outstanding.

Mr. Z. £. Matthews was appointed 
(o take Mr. Boat’s -place in the Er
win District.

The -board appointed as attendance 
officer for the coming year, Mr. Cad 
G. Collins. Lillington R-3.

With about six weeks remaining in 
the summer -vacation, most of the 
county’s school are staffed and ready 
for the opening date. Some of the 
huilding program finds several un
finished structures, and some schools 
may re-open -with construction work 
still in progress.

In -Lillington,.-the new gymnasium 
foundation and floor has been laid 
cntf brickwork about to begin. It Is a 
question whether the building will 
be completed and equipped before 
school qpens, but It should- be ready 
for the basketball season late in the 
fall.

JOHN W. OUSLEY 
RECEIVES DEGREE

Bale's Oeek Native H^s Been Pro- 
BHHwr of Bible at Baylor Univer

sity in Texas

iVofesaor John W. Ousley, son of 
Mr.' and Mrs. H. C. Ousley of Buie’s 
Creek was awarded the Doctor of 
Theology degree at exercises held at 
t’-e Southwestern Theological seml- 
-nary In Fort Worth, Texas, on July 
15th. Mr. Ousley is the associate, pro
fessor of -Bible in one of the south’s 
largest schools, -Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas.

He gri^uated -from Campbell Col
lege, and received a bachelor of 
Science degree at Wake Folest in 
1936. For two years following, he 
taught high school and pastored 
churches in -North Carolina.

In 19’3>8. at attended the seminary, 
and In -1942 received his -master of 
theology degree. Since 1945 Mr, 
Ousley has 'been with the Unlvenilty. 
Pastorates held in Texas were at 
Kerens and Olon -Rose.

Mrs. Ousley is the former Brka- 
lene McConqnck of Kansas City, Mo., 
and they hove two sons, John Mack, 
6; and -Robert Wayne, t.

t*Citizens of Tomorrow^’'

Charles, age l'6 months, -Rudy; .age 4-years,'Chftdi^p'.ef Mt.Atnd., 
Mrs. Chas. Matthews, Lillington; Emily, age 6* years; Leo,“Jr., age 12 
years, children of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kell;',^Lillington; Melvin, ago' 
11 years, Doris, uge 12 years, children of Mr. and -Mrs. Q. M, Wim- 
berley, Angler.

HARNETT COUNTY 
IS NOT IN POLIO 

EPIDEMIC AREA
DISEASE HIT AN AL^TlME mOH 

IN 1085 WHEN SEVENTEEN 
CASES WERE REPORTED TO 

HEALTH AUTHORITIES

The polio epidemic, which Is con
fined to central North -Carolina, has 
not made any headway In 'Harnett 
county so far this year. To date there 
are two cases reported to the county 
health officer. This figure is bolow 
average for the county.

Cases 'by years as reported in the 
county over a fifteen year period 
are as follows; 1934—0, 1936—17, 
1936—0, 19'3'7—3, li9'38—1, 1939—0', 
1940—1, 1941—1, 1942—1, 1943—0, 
1944—6, 1'9'4'6—2, 1946—2, 1947—7, 
and so far 1948'—2. Since 1934 there 
has been a total of 48 cases, or an 
average of about 3 per year. Thirty 
of these cases -were in throe years, 
1936, 1944, and 1947.

According to the health authori
ties, however, every precaution is to 
be exercised, as if the disease wpro 
epidemic hero. The picture cap 
change over night, and - tomorrow- 
mhy see a -risq, in oases.-

■Oh Friday of this 'week, 'Dr. W. B. 
Hupter 'is planning to attend a 
spocial school on polio at 'Rex Ho£g>i- 
tal in Raleigh. Experts from tho 
imtional foundation will condwt .the 
courses.

Sheriff Salmon Busy 
With Week-end Raids

The week-end proved a busy one 
for Sheriff Bill Salmon and 'his de
puties as they rounded up several 
bootleggers and violators of the dry 
law in North Carolina. Johnny Mor
gan, .colored, started 'most of the 
happening, when the sheriff found 
him possessing ten gallons of 'whis
key for sale in his home near Lilling
ton.

-Picked up with Morgan were.Toby 
Murchison, caught transporting li
quor into Morgan’s yard; Murph Mc
Laughlin' and Caddie Bailey Spencer, 
both were charged with possession 
for purpose of .sale.

Meanwhile along with the sheriff 
enjoying an unusually active period, 
was Statq Patrolman H. J. Hunt, who 
made eight arrests for drunken driv
ing, and recovered one stolen auto
mobile.

fuouayleaf 
buyers want

EARLY OPENING
TRI-OOUNTY MEETING OF FARM- 

ERS AND WAREHOUSEMEN ASK 
T HAT. SEVERAL NEARBY 

MARKETS BE PUT IN EAST
ERN BELT

A determined group of represen
tatives from four tobacco markets 
that -border thh -Eastern Carolina 
belt, but are in the'Middle Belt, met 
recently in Sanford and are now agi
tating for the replacemont of their 
market designations.

The four, markets Which believe 
that they need to ho classified with 
tho Eastern ]^lt are Aberdeen, Car
thage, Sanford, and Fuquay-Varlna. 
They base their contentions on (1) 
approximate ripening season with 
Eastern Belt areas, (2) unnecessary 
and expensive transportation of to
bacco to markets by farmers In their 
area, (3) unfair loss of the best 
primings to other markets, (4) simi
larity of soil content 'with other 
Eastern belt laud, (5) closeness qf^ 
Eastern market's to the fbur petition- 
Jng markets, (6) the early open will 
elinliitmate. a ’yearly tobaoco glut in. 
other 'markoisj'li^tttiiiV^). the.,pfeMat 
tobaoco belt 'borders in''the'< petition
ing area 'are obsolete, and not cor
rectly drown In accordance with tiine 
changes.

The leaf men' have petitioned Hon. 
James E. Thigpen, chief "of the' To
bacco section; Congressman C. B. 
iDeane and Harold Cooley; Senators 
Iciyde R, 'Hoey and' William B. U'm- 
ptoad, and.the United States S^reta- 
ry of Agriculture.
j The Puquay-Varlha Market is now 
classified 'in. the Middle Belt ■which 
plans to open on September 2nd. 
The Eastern 'Belt is openings on 'Au- 
'jgu'st 19th, and Fuqnay-'Varina had a 
competitiye market only 26 -miles 
away opening .on that date. Num
erous tobacco growers carry their

OmL RIGHTS m OAUip
F0R MAJOR OolpllilHJnv 1^^- 

OF SDUTHKqM OHMOCmAM_
IN DIX% states

Contract
.r, .' - ’T’-.-r

Awarded For
\i ,

Streetryt lit:<ic : ■ .r. 
::•

raving

The poaderot^ vote given Presi
dent Harry S. I^man and, Senator 
Alben W. Barkldg^ for the prdiilden- 
Ual and ''>l‘as-prea^ntiaLselection of 
the Democratic J^xty at the recent 
convertloft;'may 'iB'Ot be -heavy when
the muk and fllei'ol voters cast their 
bsllots for the ^stpresldefit of the 
United States NoveAtber.

The civil righto ;^tank in Che iiarty 
platform -may.cosV the Democrats the 
control of the'natVm. Modestly Inter
preted it sought, to extend certain 
social privileges ifi the colored race 
which have never bee^vglven to them 
thi’cughout 't^ noatthiand bwause. 
the social economjjTof the u';ea work
ed best with the .'present status quo. 
M6s.t';<30ulherners-$literpr«t Che plank 
with more keen -^Rffesight. and ao- 
suroe that it may^^^u- the abilolnte 
'breakdown of so^M barriers in Ibe 
course of time. ■

The Republicans have a dvil 
rights plank in' their platform too, 
but it is considered more mild than 
the Democratic one, and does give 
the states much to say on the qnes- 
tlon. The Democrats made it a com
plete federal prdblem, and the fed
eral government is supposed to be 
the only agout-to enact and-enforce 
the laws wlilch may spring from the 
pla'nk.

Following the nomination of Trn- 
man and Barkley, -many local people 
were unsparing in their condemna.- 
Cion of the dogates 'Who, to their 
way of thinking, blindly severed the 
logs from the democratic donkey and 
left it to die a -political death along 
the national roadside.

Not a few have lost faith alto
gether in victory this coming Nov
ember, and are asserting their in
tention to vote Rispubilcan. If goner- 
'al conversation will bear Its trait. It 

be expected that l^nett will

HQQKS CLEAR 
AS TlfilEE-WEEK 

COURT CLOSES
OLOSlira BAYS OF 8PB01AL-OOVRT 
INVUAtTWr.l^INLY WITH FLBA8 

FOR LENIEMOY; NEILL ROM 
FOUND NOT.GUnyrY

can

leaf to' the 'Border Belt too, all of
which moans'' a los6 to the' Fuquay-
jVarina warehouses.
' "Lob&l 'iuen attending the Sanford 
meeting wore: L. H. Beck, S. A. 
Yancey, W. M. Talley,' and' 'Walter 
H. Paramore, sales snpervlsor of the 
Puquay market. ■■ -

WEEK-END .GUEST 
-Miss -Grace 'Bock-with of Fayette

ville was the guest of Miss Cleta 'Nell
Wilborn last weok-Ond.

Game Commission Abolishes 
Lay Days In Entire State

The North Carolina Wildlife Re
sources Commission at a recent two- 
day meeting in 'Raleigh voted to 
abolish lay days during the 1948-49 
hunting^ season, A lay day was. a day 
In which certain game could not 'be 
hunted, and each county -had wldqly. 
divergent dat-ds ■which they enforced. 
The abolition of this idle day -means 
that North Carolina hunters can 
hunt game in every county of the 
state during the hunting season 
on the ^tate-wido 'hunting licenses 
purchased.

"The abolition of lay days on all 
species of game,’’ Executive Director 
Clyde P.‘ Patton said, "was done to 
a^ompllsh a three-fold purpose. By 
applying to the entire state, the 
.ruling bn removing lay days elimin
ates discrimination by permitting all 
who fbuy a state-wide license to hunt 

,ln all counties on any day of .the 
season. Their application to all game 
species will make possible more ef
fective and efficient law enforcement. 
The removal of lay days can bo 
proven'biologically sound as a'con
servative measure.”

The commission believes that all 
North'- Carolina sportsmen should 
have an equal opportunity to hunt 
regardless of place of res^eneq.

The 1948-49 hunting regulations 
of interest to Harnett sportsmen are 
as follows:

Quail—November 26 <10 January

1-0' inclusive;,, dally bag eight,'pos
session liiqit 16, season 100,'effective 
over entire state.

Rabbits—November 25 to January 
lOr Inclusive^;.daUy bag 7, possession 
limit 44, no season* limit., The entire 
state will be opened to rwbblt shoot
ing. •

-S'qulrrqis —.October 15 through 
January 10',. with a daily bag of 8, 
possession, liniit of 16, season ioo.; 
Only one fox. squirrel Is permitted 
in the dally 'bag, two allowed In the 
possession limit, and a total of 10 for 
the.season,

-Wild) Turkeys. — November 26 
through Janu«.ry Id with anally bag 
limit of/It possession limit 2, season 
limit 6; Only gobblers are to be shot 
this year, and ■the entire state is 
open.
' Deer-r-Eostprn season from Octo
ber 15 through - January 1, dally limit 
1. season limit of 2, bncks oQlf-

Foxes—riPoxes'"may be.taken with 
guns during time at which -the 
season- Is open in; that county for 
taking other game birds and animals, 
except in ccuntles, having .'local ftn; 
laws. Ini these, odun^jes- local iaws 
regulate thd season,

Oi^ossmn and. Raocoon —^ With 
dogs.' and gun -from October. 15 
.through. February 16, with .no bag 
dr limit possession, in Harnett conuT 
ty.ilt is unlawful to oerjpy,an-,isxo-,4m 
'a raccoon hunt,.;..';. ... - •

bave an all time low in 'Democratic 
Vi^fias this fall. -

The News .h-aii asked^soveral their 
o'ldlildns.'aad' .eflSMgh everyone f 
cait pre^tilll^'dd'wiifali'df the jpa^ 
next^rnilber, and alFImve said it 
with no sweet sounding words' -for 
the prosen^ national ticket.

Some may vdte for whomever is 
chosen by the Insnargent Democrats 
in Dixie who are planning to place 
some southern representative in'the'^ 
prMldeiitlal r-ace. This 'action will 
tend to split the Democratic ranks 
cveu more,' especially-in the tier of 
so-called "deep south” states. It is 
net expected of many democrats to 
vote'for the Wallace ticket.

& The Democrats -will once -more be 
under the leadership of J. Howard 
McGrath of Philadelphia who en
gineered tho Truman victory - last 
week. It will be his unpleasant task 
to Iron out some of the wrinkles in 
the Democratic told. .

Boone Trail Elects 
R; G. Banks Principal
At a meeting of the Boone Tmil 

District Committee Wednesday even
ing, July 14th,-Mr. R. G. Banka -was 
elected district -principal,

- Mr.'' 'Banks -has Ibeeu serving as 
principal at Alliance, North'Oarollna. 
He is 38 years old and h graduate of 
Atlantic Christian College. He is'a 
member of the Christian Church. He. 
is married and the father of --th^ee 
children. His. wife was Hiss Rath 
Carr,' sister of the former Hiss Naomi 
Carr who served as Home'Agent in- 
Harnett a few years ago, and of 'Mr, 
G. P. Oarr, present principal of the, 
Angler School.

Mr. Banks comes to the county 
highly recommended as a sueceseful 
school man. The Boone Trail District 
Committee, composed of -Mr. J. K. 
Stewart, Mr. Bruce Ray, .Hr. J. R. 
Patterson, Hr. Her-man Stowart and. 
Mr. C. E. McCormick, feela that it is 
fortunate in securing. Mt. Banka as 
principal of Boone Trail.

The special term of crhnlnal court 
to Harnett county, which attracted 
stato*jwhSa interest in- several cases, 
came' to a close on Friday evening, 
Jalr Id, witB prsetieally. every case 
clearad or removed from tho doehei. 
It had been aatlcls'mted that the teno 
-might go heyoad 'the If days bnt the 
prssMlBg'Jodgs stomped up the tempo 
during the lest week.

This auurks the cloee of the spring 
term; one thst was ss crowded as 
any term could be. Sosae oases >were 
over a year old, and had been shifted 
up for several tknes.

One cane of anusual intorest- lu- 
varled Neill Ross oi Lillington charg
ed with driving under the influence 
of intoxicating beverages.. He ran 
into the rear of a car driven.by Hr. 
J. C. Bullock of ‘Lillington on the 
night of 'March 6, 1948. The jury 
returned a verdict of not guilty of 
this charge.

Other cases occupying the closing 
days of court were:

Sanford Snead, murder, defendant 
senteneed to state prison for a term 
of 5 to 7 yearsl suspended and 
placed on probation for 5 yean upon 
condition that Snead pay- 1-2 cost of 
court by, July 17, and balance before 
January term of court.

Johnnie Marvin Smith, operating 
auto -while intoxicated, pol pros.

Bernice Moore and Hughle Moore, 
larceny and receiving, pleaded guilty, 
sentenced to Jail for -Sd days, sns- 
pended for 2 years.on condition that 
the defendant pay cost before Nov
ember term and remain'of good be
havior.

. Paul Thomas, Junior CurriD, and 
Lonnie CotvUJe:,. Thomas pleaded 
gt’^tity-'-dw. Mx.
months,, sib^'ndsd a'ltoh ctmdltUm ho 
pay $10d on cost and balaaM ibeforo 
Sopteraftier court, and 2100 to Hu
bert McA'Uley, and keep pehce.

Oannlie Joggers and A. E. Jaggeiu, 
vitdating prohibition laws, pleaded 
not gn-tlty. found guilty, 2 years for 
husbamt-.^d 1 year for wife.'
, *R: B.. Jackson. 'Dusty Lambert, 

Donald A. Dyer, .8. D. Stafford, Wll- 
llard Matthews, and 'Paul Godwin, 
gansbllng, found not guilt:^.

Jasper Thomas,''abandonment, nol 
pros.

Lonnie' DavTs, adultery, giVen two 
years on road, appealed to Supreme 
Court.

L. -L. 'Lambert, worthless checks, 
given ^wo years on rfmds, suspended 
upon payment of costs and adjust'- 
ments for checks imued, placed bu 
probation -for 3' yearn.. ^
. The .court U to be commended for 
clearing up a docket of extraordinary 
protportions. ’The next term -wiH con
vene the first Monday In September 
.tor' the 'iuual .,one week of criminal 
ctwes. -

Duxm 'FCX Service In 
New Store Biii}dinff

After several weeks, of - .prepsm- 
tlon, the Dunn ' FCX Servlcs have 
moved into, their, new, beadq'aartars 
on North Clinton Street,'-Dnnn, and 
are thoroughly-eqalpped, ,to .... serve- 
their Isvge Ham%tt county cHentole.

. The ipodern store to of -eonerwlo 
and brick cc^rttotion. Spacious di*- 
pUy.'-wiadows cover tbs., front'of the 
bnildtng. Floor space- In ths dlra^ 
tore 'measum €Jlbb.'stpMHra. foot.

Mr, R. O.-Godwin,'mmwgsrrbaa 
been idoauediwt^ thajwaxm xespomw 
of his friends toward tlw ufW loesr- 
tton, - and: enlargad .hMijStotoa.. TVttfa 
Hr,;Godwin in she firm, are: Opvhl 
E. Wise, Mrs. Oodwia. 
Warran, iind.J. C;

The F-(HC’2torvtoe ^ Jks^^ 
euMto andvfeeds but'atoa.idficdidf up* 
pUuneea.and'-'houMiheld’ fe^.

And The Rains Came
Oae* man's version for tbe' con

tinued dry spell -In Hsmett conn-, 
ty was'tliat 'Nliraw was too' 

•cniwln’ la* the. eowrt bouse,” 
the Lord.wus bypawdns this phm,. 
Anyway Jnst as the special crimin
al cowt was ahont to do Its swan 
smig, the rains' cane, and there 
■was happiness' on Haxbett's hun
dreds of tobacco farms. We can't' 
my who did nuwt of "the cussln’ *' 
during the recent trials, but county 
lawyers please take notice and re-, 
frain fmthwlth during di^ wsaQier 
at

MOTORISTS ARE 
HURRYING CARS 

TO INSPECTION
IMBADlilNK DATES 8MT BY ItfOTOR 

VHHICliP BEPM^JOIEHT HAS 

AUfOST DOUBUOI FLOW OP 
VNIN»WntKD CARS TO 

‘8TATBLANBS

Repeat Warning!
this
Tliie

We can't help hut repeat 
tasty morsel of news again. 
Innpectlon lanes will be irl|d^ 
to IdDtogton agato. on Angust 7 
through,'Angust idth^ and they will 
set np Just for yon, Tempes fugR, 
or sMnethtng like that; anyway 
time to nyiiig aad that car of yomw 
has to Rave the blue seat hy die 
first day of mixt yeur. AH JaRoples 

IPfM, lihd aU IMS, l$i7, 
and iVdfl. mo^ls go unA^the ^ye* 
of the tnnpecuws before Ang. 01.

Sensing that thoosands of moto;r- 
toto would be entering the year 1949 
without the state Inspection seal ufi- 
on their can, the Department of Mo
tor Yehleles issued a new set of rulta 
wbkb they hoped would speed up tb.e 
inspection, and do justice to the mo
torists as well.'

‘Hie rules cataloged each modol 
car in -certain date limits, and gave 
every model from 1926 up* a closing 
date -for inspection. Of course some 
have longer periods to get ready 
such, as IMl -‘models which, do not 
have to show tbe sticker until 
cember 31st, but that date is not 
too far away even now and owners 
of that year's model shonld -be pr«>- 
paring for that time'.

According to the vehicle degart- 
Tuent, the'hew-rules have brought a 
mors steady flow of oars to 0ts lansB, 
and a decided tiieresss.iit'thS'nnmtM)r 
InBpshtsdHriN'.dlfprsitihavs-doiibIfd; 
sliies 'Jdiy^VSv Whsit the order, went 
into sftMt,. and over ons-thlrd of 
the state's cars have been inspecRid 
BO tar.

The state’s lanes are handlic-g 
about 2,04)6 cars a day. which to jU'it 
'albout 16.00 more than they handled 
previously. Every one of the state’s 
96 stations have shown this increass.

At pr^Dt all models up to arid 
including 1226, and all 1947 ai.d 
1948 -models must be inspected 1»y 
August ijlst. This dmy Inchids tlie 
largest numlber of cars since many 
are driving cars lief ore the year 19116 
'model.

Daring Llllington’s last inspection 
period only 287‘cars tri<Aled through 
the inspection lane, or about 28 'P<)r 
day. This number was constderod 
very low for Harnett county.

The new requlreihonts, which car
ry law vlototions' it-' not mot by tite 
first of the yoar, stipulate that:

1-. All 'motor vehicles of year mol- 
eto .up to end Including 1986 end 
mpdeU 1947 and 1248 must be in
spected by^ugust 81.

2. Year 'models 1937 'and 1946 
m'Ost be inspected by Septemflier 8'}

<9. Models 1998>. 1989, 1948, 1941. 
and '11946 must be Inspected by Oct
ober 31.

4. Models 1940^ and >1-948 must te 
Inspected by November 80.

6. Models 1141 and 1949 must bo 
checked' ^ 'December 21.

O'QinNN .CHILD IN HOSPITAL

The young danghter of -Hr. and 
Mrs. -B. C. O'Qninn was .was taken 
to Hlghsmlth Hospital Sunday. Htir 
caM was dlagnofsd as inflnsnsa.

Harnett Tobacco Farmers To 
Be Ready For Border Market

The exeepUonaljy, ^ry weatosr. of

ip-

the last few weeks has puMisd the 
tobacco growers in Hsrnstt ooiutr 
to begin priming earlier then eonal. 
Some farmers' have tosen barring to
bacco 'for two weeks alre4Uiy.'
- Plants sat opt, very early this 
spr^ have bean doing woU: most 
of'-toem -aira wpU, dfveiopsd sturdy, 
end fnll-lssvsd. PJlMtUngs hkve 
boag veta]M by too toWdi. water at 
one time, -and hardly enough another 
time.

Dnie's Gre^'sod AgE^r gxowon 
hiK<rs good oroRi>
tog to;-progite,,I» «to^
ewntnaaii^. ifffir .sow^ f^hdudy
‘sgd Jtewhdway gn(w«w,,^; «#ofr
to-havs.fS|»Ath«H|^ tSig dry.sii^
kg2..aMg..aa4;t^6kjNrti^ gs.di^ 
Bf othgrii^-

‘Hasidss. tbs (f«t that adaw ptonta

snd,^Iad.‘Tbs Bnoutovsl and Camo;;- 
on.-seotlogS snffared extenidVoly tRis 
yew from these ebp^tlons.

. I^eepite the fact that soioh larmeie 
are.‘QO|;' planning on a big tobacco 
erop^ ^0 majority of grbwerfi to Ha:;- 
neit, eeom to, be doing alright, and 
expect a bumper ..crop even with ro- 
dn^ ameaito. The leaf loss in -Ha:> 

to ooiMlMt. from year to 7ea:r, 
and-^ts y^r dees not pronitss to 
hevs '.sitra heavy loss for the 
'grower.
' 'Hesnwlftls 'ntc.Border Belt opens 
oit August Ird. It is expected thijt 
many wjlj- ^yry a loud, or two of t<^ 
bgocoi'tp the- nearer .markets in^toail 
of opsniiig of thg Esat>
srtt,.'Cnrb^lia'Bolt on Augnst 19Gu 
The^,‘s]bcU^;-.day topes, wUl ctorry 
mM/j toiljdg of tplNMioo spn^miurd. '■.

' ‘HaihMti',-t^ht ibi^ hM always 
lissn eovsi^ by 4^‘markets, abd Is 

ths bsm.of its 
1 to lbs yrorld.

WORK SHOULD 
BE STARTED 

BY AUGUST 1
mtHSBBlT STREETS DEPLORABLE 
MTTH RUTS AND BUMPS; LOOAL 
RBSIDBNTS SEE RBUBPiPHOM 

DUST AND DIRT

On Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, the town oommtoslonetti met 
in the town. hall, and opened tho 
bids for paving the streets of Lil
lington., It was fonnd that Zeiglar^ 
Kline of -Fayetteville was low bidder, 
and he was awarded- ths contract.

Only three contractors placed bids 
for the hdge paving project. The bid
ders end their amounts are as fol- 
loito: Ballanger Paving Co.'. 272,906.- 
22; A. J. mite, 274,921.40; and 
ZeiglerdCllne. 227,462.18. ..

Ths contractor will be allowed ton 
days to furnish bond, and will be 
notified by letter if the -bond to ae- 
ceptable. Ninety days ere allowed for 
the paving project to be completed'. 
This means that the work shonld bo 
underway by August 1st, and ahont 
completed iby Novem-ber 1st.

> Harnett's connty seat will soon 
take- on the aspects of a modern, 
well-psved city -whsu the street pav
ing contractors begin to take, ever 
the many nnpavod streets of - ths 
town to cover them with various 
width asphalt.

Agitation for tbettor streets in Lil
lington has been in progress for sev
eral years, becoming more intonsiflsd 
in the lost two. The News was one of 
those to express strong sentiment for 
better roads in the county neat town, 
and there has 'been prsctically no op
position from any source to the pro
posal.

A recent bond election was carried 
overwhelmingly hy those to favor of 
the paving; but a .handful expressed 
dtosattofactlon to the plan. Ihavbond 
issue was for 246,OPO. to ba «9sd for 
highway eOnatoUctlMi.

.,Ths,,iisw pwring pton will luvoTvs 
practl<^ly all of the nnpavod strasto 
in the town. Virhen this hugs prpjset 
is complstod, ‘LilUngton -will kpve 
more. paved' streets than any other 
Harnett town, according to’ ratio of 
population.

The contraotors wlU not spare any 
time after receiving the commission 
to go ahead, 'nio atrsots are already 
surveyed and laid out tor constibc- 
tion work. Town residents will have 
to be patient with ths maehlnss and 
men as they work throughout tho 
town.

Anticipating the new project, tho 
streets were not put in very good' 
condition for transportation. Most of' 
thorn- are -uneven, and motorists 
found It advtoabls to travs) vary 
cautiously over them. During ths re
cent hot spell, large amounts of dost 
and dirt partleles blew ahont tbs 
homes and lawns. Lillington homs- 
o-wnars wilt welcome ths rellsf from 
those things.' /

The new streets will give the oonn- 
ty seat a more pleulng atmosphere 
and appaaranoe, both to the home
town people and transients who pass 
through. Moreover every county to 

- (Contlnusd-on pegs two)

FACULTY HIRED 
IN LILLINGTON

Three Now Hrade Teachers Nsedsd 
To R^laoe Loss Hirsagb

*mrtm

The -school year la LiUlngtott, 
whkh to toutatlvaly set to start oa 
September 1st, will have four nsir 
tsaehsrs on the faeuliy to fill tha 
places left vacant by rsalgaatlObB, 
and ths addition of a now grinds 
teacher dns to tocraassd saralbnant 

. Principal S. 8. Hamilton baa. an- 
nonnesd .the .addition of tbe follow
ing toaehars to tho aebooMhoulty:

Miss BUsahstb iBamw, Im Oraacs, 
will be thd new first grads tsaobor 
soooaedlng Mtoa Margaret Fowler, 
who has rsstgnsd.

Mtas HsmI Tart, Nawtoa Grova, 
will teach aaednd grada, raplaelng 
Mtoa Ik)t<^ ItvOi Allen, who mHcb- 
od. Mtoa Tart to tbe stotsr of Ifm. 
Shelton Hogd of LtlUngtoh..

ailMbetk JieOaaehax. tt. 
Paul, will teach third grade Ik plaea 
of Miss Martha MoKay. Miss HoEby 

a: poaiuoa in DPit'a
Croak,

Lovsda Stewart.
R-1, wlU .bs ths new aixtb graiWl 
teaeksr. I^dihls ths new grads adAsd 
to- ths atbpol ayatem.

Bohool bpaiitt aiambara to tbe Lll- 
llttgtoa aehiboli itoai.Dr. A. W. Phads. 
Oarl\0. ^EsUy. .and J. B. Harsaa af 
l^UnflQ^;; aiH Hdward Byrd aki 
Lopnte of MnOoiiil.

f.
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